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TELE6RAPH1KB BY RAIL. RAT ATTACtEO B1U. E3 LCIIE SFELUIES, .TOLEERT TUBKED COVrJ.EOHIED TREASURE.-V-jTCE LalOEGROOll SLEPT.

Rssseult Will Bins Kerro n ColIeeUr Texts U21 1:$ tizWkg Ecerl!::i Ylti Stitiri sm Tln CnsEci;!isl:3aa,f Pifet'to-ciiflBIrt- l Aiigfin iutSlii Xliiihg III not Jinlry StclEJ tra Yeirs ago Is Fc:al
ia Telepisnlsg at Yell. 5 c ? jTrti Flict w Ttee. v::J!ilttl6rBKi;;---v;-,;- . ; it Cwrlestca. ; hsict Rc.ssL ; S:;:rce:sJ If Cjr:;:n,

London, Nov,. 10. J . IL Edgar,; . ieniifJ?or: An-- ;; About two years ago jewelry to Washington,- - Nov., 11. PresL-- Houston, Tex., Nov. 10. J. E. I - Washington, Not. 10. Secre--
an electrical engineer of . Wrex-- ttiony- - Beniferaused his prog the value of $4,000 was stolen dent Roosevelt, it is understood, Miller, a prominent real estate 1 tary Moody said today that news--
ham, has paten ted an appliance pective bride. Katie Perrv. no end from the home of Gen. J. 8. Cafr

1 . . : I . I w I -
,

will appoint William D. Crum, a dealer of this city, is lying at the papers had driven the political
negro physicsan. as Collector of Houston infirmary the victim of "spellbinder! out of business,
the Port at Charleston, S. C. . an attack by rats. While asleep He has concluded-- a. campaign

oy wnicn electric messages, can vbe of aldrgi this oraieg by. failing and tonight most of it was restor-se- nt

over railroad oralis for ao o iSppef atthe Appointedtime ed jto the owners; It U believed
distance, communication' can be forhe wdirii?: Anirmnv meftr t that kll th 1ot ftrtiVlA . will Ha The white residents filed with at his home he was awakened by a trip through New England and he

the --President a protest against sharp pain in the' head. Next he said the most noticeable thing on
Cram's selection, but without re-- felt a nip on his cheek, and finally his trip was that public speaking

kept up between guard and; signal noiscourtesy. He simply-w- as recovered ia the mornings-.- :
bojes continuously, and inesaagfes; leeptTHeireoin VdToday Frank eO'Keil, a whit

reflecting upon his ability or in teg-- 1 a sharp pain in his neck directly I does not receive the attention itcan V9 sent w ana receiyea Dy i place atrr?o'cJock, and according driver in the employment of E;
passengers in a train while in mo-- to' helairfangements made the C. Hackney, while dieeine in W rity. But the President holds 1 over the jugular vein; A deluge! formerly did. '

tion. r . rj : )MdfetockiiLB 4o "caM'- for the I trrtmriA Z In tm ;KaV f such resentment is ' unreasonable I of blood aroused him to his dan-- 1 The people look more to the-- , ... f . . " ' I O v r fA va. V. U AD

in view of the fact that all of the ger. newspapers," declared Secretary
other Federal appointments he Compressing the wound with Moodvt for information as to pub--distinct meisages simultaneQusly setshe wgi ready in-go- wn and veil, being, opened, was found to con- -

wyoi uuo nuq ui raiia; w.uuuuv iu- - t ?u'np onaegnwui came, f inally tain a .number of tamable arti- - has made in that State, have gone I his hand, he arose and lighted a I lie meetings. The influence of
terfenng with each other. t the. brid?,: who is only sixteen, cles of iewelrv that were identified to white men. It is the President's I match. In the corner of his room I the platform speaker has decreas- - ,

The National Telephone Com-lgre- w1 policy to recognize the colored Re-- the gleaming eyes of an immense ed so rapidly that now he is prac--
pauy is is interestea in nis patens i of ; ber traier mends In search of when Gen. Carr'a house was raid-- publicans in the South by ap-- rat met his gaze, while others tically without a following. The
and it is believed that it can also him; At D o'clock thev returned Ua Tn ih W wMB fnA pointing at least one of their I scampered away. A- - physician people depend upon the dailies
in time be utilized lor telebbon-- with tbe.siusmg one. hrnM-vnt- o. numbers to a Presidential office was summoned at once. Mr. Mil- - and upon the weekly and monthlyI I WW .. r wv WMW W MAWAA WWU H

u appeared , mat Anthony was $500 and another $150, all. of m each .State. The Republican I ler had fainted from loss of blood, periodicals for tlwir information,
f?. aPxi?V ! be paoctual that ha which were ruined by rust and de-- organization of South Carolina and only by strenuous work was

After tbe Office Holders. arose. efiHy and dressed himself cay; a crown breastpin of dia-- recommended R. R. Tolbert, a the flow stopped.
tor w tbe ? wedding, - ile- - looked at monds and - pearls : a flae breast- -

D!:crl;t!:3 cf I Bu!ii!I tizt.
The Kansas City Independent

white man, fir the place. , At the hospital this morning heWaHhingtnn, Nov. 11. The re
his watchV and found ltwa8 1 mn of diamonds, emeralds andmoval by the President ; of Col- - gives the. following description of ,

Aiwr au rniemew wiia toe was reportea to oe in a serious
President, .Postmaster General condition, but with the chancesonly 5 a. l., so he decided to lie rubies. The jewels of course.lector Bingham, of Alabama, be

down.' slept until awakened I were uuinju red, though their set-- a baseball game, doubtless with
the intention of showing the ca- -

Payne said no authority exists favorble to his" recovery. Ratscause ot qis activity m preising by the ung men sent to seek tings were tarnished, v . for reports that the admimstra- - had . never been seen there be--the Mlily white" agitation for the
him. bride forgave him: and tion,. and especially the President, forp, and the family are at a loss

pabilities of our language when '

applied to sporting matters :
exclusion of the negroes from the

to 'account for the invasion.Republican party, is likely to the marriage ceremony was per-fprgi- ed

Wb hours later than the Four wide ones in third and Ho--
is in favor of a reduction iu the
representation of the! Southern
States m the Republican National cran naradod.hour which had been fixed -

prove out one oi a series. oi cnaug
es in the south. Unrderer UakesCsafesslca. . Dooiey tilted thepeiiet totheConventions and in the House ofThere is a well defined belief Frankfort, Ky Nov. 10. That outermost port precinct for ahas--Representatives.here that Mr, Roosevelt has de c4not Hnd Ills Bribe. .

Winste, Conn;, Nov. ; 12.termined to administer a rebuke

It seems-tha- t O'Neil found a
box iu the same locality about a
year ago, but supposing that tfce
contents wern of little or no val-

ue, he gave them to his wife and
daughter, and made no effort to
dispose of them. v In this collect-
ion was a Masonic jewel, a collar
button, a fraternity buttoif and a
watch chain. .

:

Among articles still missing are
a diamond shirt stud ' valued at
$800 or $1,000, a pair of diamond
earfingsand a pair of diamond

Henry Youtsey, of Campbell coun- - sock, and invested citadel through
ty,. convicted of complicity in Grogan's insane heave,
the murder of William Goebel and Jones' agile mitt eneulfedto Senator Pritchafd and the The weddltg of Miss Nome' Pohl;

. Mr'Payne is personally in favor
ot a change, but declares the
President has not committed him-
self upon the question, - although

"Lily WbitesVVin North Carolina. of I Sooth Manchester,7, and John now serving a life sentence in the I Smith's to we rer to left garden. .i - . .It is known that Fred Wannamak- - Scheibel but failed to ferry it in before Ho--state penitentiary nas made abtcn was to have taken
Ivthat town to-da- y, dider, special examiner of the Civi place ii it has been frequently discussed

bjrhim with leading Republicans gau's extremities soiled the rub--statement concerning the affair
.a mbervice Commission, who is now not occuij owing to the absence of tnere seems to oe no longer anyof the South and members of the ber, ;

t . , ..

'Donovan jabbed a ' scCaire toin South Caroliua, will shortly douot. - l ne statement or con- -the brioelto be. :

Mis 1'jhl on Saturday went?: to Republican National Committee.visit North Carolina to iuvesti feesion as it is referred to general-- 1 left pasture, stabbing 0ooley( butcuff buttons. It, is vuow believedbrV harfer nacked her bridalcate a few cbarcoa anainat jixomi- - TTiTloinmrt a db- -.
ly-here- , was made, it:' TVid.--t- l met his deatb,

rriniiniri,rfTrTr i'7T,T7i Tn rArfTr
told her mother that she had de !' - inJiwfc rIpart 'thev took in' bouncin preaided at the trial of the prison- - jes at the leather, bat Guff's saf-

er in the latter part -- of July or I fron muff let him amble down, thethe recent contest for Governor ofcided not to wait until Monday to the time f the burglary it waB
thought to have been committedonsneero delegation from the

Vo marripd- and vu trnlntr awav Kansas. Three weeks ago W. J. early iu Augustire half , r o j i i P i This theory
trail to the initial roost.

Duff's steaming grasser to right
meadow , incinerated Guff's fin- -

to be married immediately. - The DV proie8sionai8 Bailey, Governor elecTT, cancelled ,One attorney for the prosecution
all his appointments and went to has stated that such a statementwas discredited oy tne . cniet oi

n. Thec1
. I.ml ' n rnmAv a an TrAB Art AT Annraa I

in theofty1a score of these
of havingstate who are ineru:. i .,mM by Roosevelt's his home at Bailyville, where his is in existence, and. Common-- 1 gars.Scheibel had accompanied their f- -

, , , o , it was the work of local amateurs. ocrod fofVior wB rArmrted as dvinff. 1 wealth's Attornev Franklin evades I Dovle dunked safely to lar--aaugnter, ana were gurpnswu ovaxe.
call

T-- c.?very .d.ay c?Qfirma. J1,18 The aged man clung to life by a questions regarding it by referring board, hut Brown's swift returnurday evening to j recieve apostmaster in theoneTb4 opinion na couyiucb tnuB wuu fnrpft, honinff that he micht live th onestions to Jndffo CantrilL of the elobu e contributed to Hog--, f o r . I i o 7 I v w
. . . . . held the , opposite view. No busj'lOfmont region lor wuum mm

ate is being sharpened, and he until his only son was elected Gov- - What the statement contains is gin's demise at the plate.xesterday ne learned xnat tne . .... , , , . v. . j I picion attaches to O Ntu. Dur- -
m. 'a ho rrrrc rrfk hoH haa n n no Iron I . . ernor. known to prosecuting council inmight as well get ready for the L :1A Tir- o-- . u lofJam special to Raleigh Post. The day before the election the the Goebel conspiracy cases, and I TEtCiSf U CfCtl.

i il , hi .... .'i it i i l. r Ai
block. The charge against him
is buying votes in job lots. for there on the next : train. His dying man namea ine pan uearers win db ep irum wo puuitui w:01fton Conn Nov 11 Miss

for his funeral and disposed of his pending corroboration of ita- - con- - jeggje yictorv of Derbv who hassearch was in vain, however.There is ho disputing the fact , The Wilcox Trial.

Jnless council for the defenser
Mrs. Pohl said Nome had beenthat there is . a breach between eartniy Dusmess. ad miunigub uu i tents oy tne parnes uauieu iu iv

election day he aroused sufficient-- 1 details. Justus Goebel, brotherScheibel's sweetheart about four or the defense himself pleads forPritchard and Roosevelt, and a
ly to ask about the results. Whea of the murdered man, arrived herey3ars, but that for some time she a removal the trial granted Jamesclose friend of the President goes

much with ' William E. Wilcox; by the Supreme Court, assured . that his sou had been yesterday and has been in confer- -

been teaching the district school
iu Colebrook river, and who, it is
alleged, hat severely whipped a
number of her pupils, has decid-
ed to resign when the present
term expires this month.

She and the angry parents, who

had been
Cluster. wiU be' heard at the November elected the old gentleman' closed ence with State Attorney Frank--so far as to say that in a very few

weeks all the pie will be handed
over the counter in North Caroli term of Pasquotank Superior his eyes and was ready lor tne ena. nn.

Court - which convenes here bn
Mondav. November 17. If the Uarrfed Accnscd Unrderer.

.Pilfering Prlaler.

Goldsboroi N. C.j, Nov. 11.
A printer - named Hudson 1 who

had complained against her, ap--

His death is hourly expected. .
The1 Governor-ele-ct is a bache-

lor. : Twoyyeara': ago 'his mother
died. A $70,(XX governor's man- -

defendant or his counsel ask for Erie, Pa., Nov. 12. Her greaelpeared before prosecuting -- agent
the removal to some other ccunty love for an alleged murderer led! Higgins and truant officer Hall
another will be occasioned, sion awaits his entry to governor--delay wed G. E.pretty Lamb to here yesterday, and the Utter de--

arrived in the city Friday 1 night
was arrested here last night by
the chief of police on the authori

na by the Hon, E. Spencer Black-

burn . It : will be remembered
that Mr. Blackburn was strongly
opposed to the unseating of the
liegro delegates. Senator
ard has been kept busy dodging
the newspaper men since his ar-

rival here Sunday, and there is
not a correspondent in town who
has been able to locate him.

lawyer Ayaiett wnen interviwea snip a.u aevii tu.uuu --u, gmith ,
in the jaii thig ftfter. cided not to prosecute Mus Vic- -

women of Kansas .are wonderingsaid that he knew nothing of any noon. The woman had been frus-- 1 tory. if she would consent to leave
trated in two previous attempts I the schcol. She agreed to go nextwhat he ex Dec ts to do with it.movement to have the trial carty of a phone message from Louis-bur- g,

where Henderson had been
working on the Record, a Kepubli- - ried elsewhere. " Topeka, Kan., dispatch. to have the wedding take place, told tales ofweek. Ten children

cruel.punishment.Knowing that everv moment s bv the reluctance of Smith.newspaper, as ne claims.can
r . , delay is in favor of the prisoner,.oaf. SfnrrtiiTT TToriflorann royAlVBfi 1 liizncjum I0B5 01 U3H Uiiij. When he saw he could not es- -

I the public may expect the de--
a shipment of type by express . . . Wilkesbarre, - Pa., Nov.- - 12. cape trial for the alleged murder

TheJaily output of. coal is reach- - he consented to marry the woman
ing but little more than 200,000 so that her evidence might not be

which he produced a letter ? ti .

Ultchsll Not i Ctodidate.

Washington, Nov. 11. John
Mitchell, President of the Miners' shpw was given to him iu pay-

ment of a mouth's salary. He this term of the court Pasquo

Preiser Pc::f:i lis Ye::z Uu.
Because he twisted the tail of

Coombo, an elephant in one of
the carnival parades this week
and thereby endangered the lives
of hundreds of women and child-
ren in the wake of the procession,

tons for-ih- e entire region. This used against him. Sha. looks on
is about 70,000 tons less than the Smith as her protector iti killing
normal output for this this time Will Smith on the evening of Ju- -

tank will for .the first time in its
history have two murder trials on
one docket. Elizabeth City Tar
Heel.

'-
- iy-- i .

has disposed of the type' and was
preparing to leave the city last
night when arrested. It is learn
ed since his arrest that he had

of the year. ' It will "take all win- - ly 23, when the latter persisted
ter to regain this, and there is in forcing his attentions upon

Union, has asked his friends to

discourage the. efforts of those who

seek to make him a candidate for
the presidency qf the American
Federation of Labor. His chief
reason is that he has many months
work ahead of him in settingl the
strike of the authracito miners.

Rev. Tbos. Leavitt. the ovangelist.
violently assaulted W. P. Croom,now exDecttd to be a scarcitvof I her.broken into a trunk in a sample .. i i

ra 1 fnf onm o tinrio Th fantl Whftn thft rirl realized that I a vonntr man nf thia ritv. with anroom and had taken the most val-

uable articles , from the trunk.
Since he came to Goldsboro he

Carelessness is responsible for that many who have become ac- - Smith was in grave dauger of con- - umbrella. This afternoon the
many a railway wreck and the customed to using soft coal will viction she iecured lawyers to de-- ?Tffl"R .?.lltfJ: 1

had disposed of a dozen sample j same cause are making human I continue using it during the win-- 1 fend him and paid all the expenses I
jje me jfc oni- - mete and

shirts which he brought with him I wrecks of sufferers from Threat ter will be of some rehe to the of the wedding.
He was expeoting a box by freight I and Lung troublesv But since

swnt punisnment lor a xooinardy
trick. Rev. Mr. Leavitt paid
the costs and( was discharged.
Washington dispatch.

which contained the remainder of I the advent of Dr. King's New
market and allow those who have
to use hard coal a better supply
than the output would ordinarily

Ct:::a la Its LeiJ.

The annual convention of the
Federation will meet at New Or-

leans Wednesday. Five days af-

ter that time itchell will be ex-

pected to present the case of the
miners to the Arbitration Com-

mission. He cannot atteud the
convention as a candidate for the

" Wroaidpncv and attend to the af--

the articles taken from the sam- - j Discouvery for Consumption. Washington, Nov. 12. It be
pie trunk but the traveling man 1 Coughs and Colds, even the worst. give. gins tojlook as though the contest I

to whom the articles b3longed ar-leas- es can be cured and hopeless Each day from now on opera-- j for the speakership . of the next
rived in the city this morning in I resignation' is no longer necessary. slowly increase the 1 ihameful whentors.expectto filjjouthHouge mi ht be' determined be- -

workings are . to show proper respect for oldoutput, as more - are,
opened and more men engaged re the end of . th?, preient cou; but Jurt the contiity in th. cietime to secure his property. Hud- - Mrs. Lois Cregg of Dorchester,

44VMMVM -

at the same Bon ig still in the lockup, where 1 Mass. is one of many whose lifefairs of the strikers I - " I. - grasand perhaps before the short 0f .l)r. King,s New Life PHIs.for the work. The ' men now em.v. Being forced to a close, he I he will remain until an officer is was saved by Dr. King's New Dis--time
tht. hfl would be re-- sent from Louisburg to take him I eoverv. This great remedv is ployed are not, however, doing

the same work as the same num-
ber previous to the -- strike. Their
five months' idleness made it hard

session begins. Cannon, of H- - They cut off maladies no matter
linois. is developing, 'strength bow severe, and irrespective of old
which bids fair to dwarf all the age. Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Fever,
other candidates before there is Constipation all yield to this per
reallyan opportunity fos a fight, feet Pill, 25c, all Dru;j stores,

creant to his trust if he did any- - back. Special to Raleigh
'
Post.- -

guinieedV for allf Throat and
,mcr to impair his usefulness, to r. ...

- '
. Iung diseases, by druggists, price

Subscribe to the Tbuth-Indk- x. 1 60c and $1.00. Trial bottles fre?, for them to get down to work.VM.MQ .

the miners. "


